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:::. AI T.FFITY IN MINiNIi 
" IS. 01111EII  OF. THE  A I'AGAI SHELLING DARDANELLES I LO AL ANI} i]ISTI(I[ T , . . . . . .  -• -  NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
i~- I t i sbecomingev ident : that the  " .'. •~ . . . . . .  " / :'i... i•' . .~ - . .: . : . .  
.. season:which is just opening will I J I  I ' r  wI~ ~jp Tzz~ ~ ev .' w" ~'~,~ " .~:A m . - -  . . . .  . . . . .  _ __  . E .M.  Hoops is spending.a few: 
:. prove the most  active • that•the I~LLI~: :FFAK,~HI¥5 B(]M AKD I"UR TS days a t Skeena Crossing.- ~..-/~ ~i•:~.~[ 
• sHazelt°ne~i~ r ~m~ynma~mining readydistrieI~ hasat.wr, k-I " .:.! - "./'". -: :..--AERIAL" ' ' ..FLEETS" ' - RESUME" " ' " '  A CTIVI  " . I Wednesday" G.  M.  BeirneSfrom.a visireturh~~'d~ t0Van - ! '  on  : ::i 
i. and.more being-.addeddaily~ the  " .,.: : .:/' i'.."~. '~ ~" " ,~" . "  "" <"  :~ =-- ~ ,  " . . .  ' ."-.~....~ • ~-.. ' I c°uver' . . . .. " : 
.> ~..Rocherde Boule m rap.!.dly get-. , I~nddn, A.p.ril:17:~,The' born ~- blew up. an ammunit ion depot, Ca'rpathians out'troops noiseless-'l A .E .  P lay~rned.  on Sat- " 
• . Ling mm snipping concision, ancl oaramenz m the-t#araanelles has Our  aviators wei;e : verY . ;active, ly.: approached " the enemy's I urday from a briefbusiness:visit 
.:it-' will not be lmig: before •the been- resumed,.undet; favorable T~nlbombs were ~hl~(vn on Wori~: barbed wire ~ entanglements be I t° Prince Ru~e~t. :.-. 
" .~tramwayis carrying100 toi~S Of. Weatlier.- / Tei.batt leShips ~ ~Sn .I shops Of ~ the railway s~ati0n of tween the  villages o f  Telep0tch:l ~ A L indqa i~Gal lon  and J  
ore to  the rai lway every." day. ter~.d.theGu!f~ of Saros, and •des- Leopoldshochel ~t  of Huringue, and '-Zuellai broke through, and JYoung 
"~,Other properties in'.tlie vi~i'~ity" tr0yed-a.:Ttirkisli • camp. .  The. whichwere beinl~ used for the after a' brief bayonet engage./R . . . .  are,,.~ do~' f rom,  :~ the. . Red 
of the bzg copper mine are show oceupabon of the M]tylene Is manufacture of s ose for a few days ~,. " ".. ! ... i - i" " .... '- " : ~ ' '~  .'/• hells. Ten ment  gained Possession Of tw~ I- " " . . . .  ' 
'~iing signs of activity._ The  Red lands by.the allies is.imminent, bombs  were dropped"bi~ a powder  heights and took numerous  pris- Ruddy  & i~laci~ayare: dis~ri~ ~ 
"Rose, of.whieli much is expected A French-cruiser, supporting:an magaz ineat~ RotthweI], six hit oners. The enemy sent the buting 4,000 fruit trees 0~dered ..... '' 
~by mining..men i~has a crew-an- aero, reconnaissance, -bombarded the mark  and a :huge red' flame 12th Reserve regiment tomake f rom the coast by local ranchers. .:"~ I -gaged on. preliminary work,.'and the~f0rtifications: of  El: Arishi- Shot :.up: surrounded..by.-, dense a.~ counter attack and fighting Post-office Inspector E~ 
-will soon be ready: for develop~ near...ithe boundary 0fPalestine, sm0k"e, "Aer0pla~i'es were struck - -  " "m . . . .  " • • ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  contin.ues. In  the direction .of H. 
ent, The  Great Ohio workings, and  destroyed a Turkmh camp. by. shell, spIintersi~: but re t~ned R0stoki the enemy reads fruitless Fletcher, is visiting the district, 
"have reached: a point, where a :. Amiens :  ~ Seven 'have been safely..-.  .i : -  attacks near  the viliages ~ of and will be in I Iazel ton this 
. .~n~e~o~lr~nt~b;~es~e.ccssarY'. k . i0 I~ds~ :e~ght'..w0unded:hY:..~""Forty b0mbs,' imosto~wI~ich cr0szpateh-.against heights 'oc-week.  . . - '.'i.: " 
~i I - : .=  ~.-,_ . . - . . _  .uspenaea ,, .. pp.a nere ~rom .~wo Strudk their mark~ were  dropped eupied byus .  " " -"" ; :  Constable ~ -  ''~'" ~ 
~II unto.  ~ compressor  can. ve in- uerman .aeropmnes': yeszeraay, on the Central electric stat" n s " " " ' > " "' ' - . . . ,,sv~ry, oz ~ lew , 
~" • stalled. , .~.i .. ~--, ' , .-~ The  bomI~s"were<dropvedlin (~he ~a~:^L__  ,~_ W_~.,: ..... _]o_. _t _ ,On.. Wednesday . .we  success-Hazelton, "m stationed at Alder,. 
. -" .-: . .. :-: . " . . . . . . . . . .  .-.....-......, .,~ . - : ~ ~.. , .... ~r~-~ ~ ~v~e~z, ~o z~ome~res ~uuy repumed ~persistent attacks mere  in the absence of ' oni . . . .  !~ " On  Nlne-m~le mountain leasersl wcm~y of tne c amearaI ~'ive ~ab^..~ +n _.,__~ -~ . . . . . . . .  . _ . ,  • ., , . . . . . . . .  .C stable- 
il~ . . . . . . . . . .  " :. ~, .-.- . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ". .. ~ . ~-~ ~v m-~7.  nu~n oz  ~vle~z. ~y ~ne enemy in ~ne airecti0n o~I ~a i rba~rn  :- ' .: • • -- ' - :..- : -. ' -- 
~ ~.continuel ,work ~n' a~nUrnber of l of the dead-are-:women,- Prop=' Thi~ ~''~:tatidii .•sup~iies, the t~wn S r ReDorts art v ~ fr ~ [- i, ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~.- V~o w '~ ----, '  - - - , ,  . . . . .  [ ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • ,' . . . . . . . .  P Y. ~ in .o._  ' " " ~ . . . .  ": " 
" ;o ;s~e~i :  ~ "  ,~ ,~,~ a,t~i a [~Z "" " "gV w a, ~nvm,~.. : ::i!:.,, and  f0rts:"c.f MeI~z'~ with power v~ri0us sectorsof the  C~trpatl~-" . 'Further particulars..regarding • 
' " s i l ver  lead ore mn~'n~°~LC~ I ,~~.an~Apr i l lV  (~.,c!al):-- A t  and  .light.-.;.~ Mu~:  smoke arose ians front show that everywhere I. the government.s  seed advance; 
:f0r," shipment; i' (~10th~r :Bros.r~e~rereL)~t~rae~'°re~'~e uermans  from.the..Zcen~IZLbuilding,. On: roads, are ina  bad .state 0wingl z°  s.e!tle~ are contained', in an  
: . .  ' ~:,,re~arin~,-~.r~§u~ii~=~,_ _.. i l~ , ,  . .o. ~ee. counzer -a~tacZ.So. ~neir.retum our.]~iator s encoun- to thaw and Swollen rivers. In I °mc lm nouce in this-issue, -'- .i ' .... 
.... ~ ..~, .~, . s ..... ~ 'worz on eacn oz wmcn~was  preceuea n¥ a ~tered three: "enemy: aviators, to" the real; of the front there i . . . .  .oted bombardment. wh 'm:t, y 
" b~ ~"  - - '  . " :: ,. . . . . . . .  ~ : . . .  .-'- . ..... ' --.-- -'~-~,~,., .~e~our:aeS.zmyers, sanzor~ ~ne. - - " : "~ • ' , 
.~ ....... ! ~.g~p~c_e:~.. :. .. .: .:. . <. ........... .,:, outset. They  .also. failed m"a  suffered. ~o mishans".a!f~ou"hi~--*^1~: ~ '~-  o~o,,A~,~ ~,'~ ~#-lh-a,s,.~ ee.n.. °verha~Tled,-amd.i°mnted. 
• ~ . . ) : :~ ; ,  ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ;  . - .  . .  . . . .  - . ; ,  , . .  • - . . . . . .  . ~ ~ .. ~ , ~ w J ~ i ~ .  ~ ' J~- . f~b ~ s , ~  ~ V  ' J~ .  - " ' " . . . .  " " '~ " "~:~: .  ~ . . . .  .... .. ;~  etc._re,everY .proslmct..-t~a~ coun~e~, attack at  Lea E~sr~eS,su~o-~o~-~ . . . .  .^~,~-^~_^.~.,~=-.._~,_~ . . . .  - ,  .., .., ....~ : , lWm ~e m ,eommmmon m a few.  • 
- •,t^-~,_~___.  ~_ :  =._ - , . . . ,*. .< .. _ .... ~ ~ _ I - ,~-~- ~, -  -,~,~,,~ ,-~-.v.mu~ wmcn .were laaen Wl~a .COal. ana IAaJ~ " L ~ 
• 'y~y:~m=n~m.ooy  group ,ownea last n ignc .  ~tc':-~sois. de  l~ont~- from' the Metz  forts" ....... -: :~,.;,~&. :~,..__ _.._±_ : . . . .  : ,----i--#-, . ' 
• I)y~the..rHaprls MmeS,  lW~ll resume mare  there was  an artillery duel " " . . . . . .  I ~.:_~='=:~,~..-: 1,~ ..,_ ._, ... ,.. I ,  " J i - - "  .~r~... ,~.^ _,,. ,__ ~,~ 
• . =~'-~-.-- .,,.-..~,-...-,..~ .......... .~_~'. .... . .'~. .. ,-c', ." .... ~--.: . : , - - ,  " , " - - - - -  .- " l~a~uangea.nre.wl~n,~ne ~ungul. i ' ,~ -,w~,- ~ pupulur ola~ ' 
:~rzwzmouc. .  . ..:aelaY~" :., :: The  p~p~ Wel silen~dd!th'ree: :b'attbrids and I P, etrograd. ~ (0i~Icial) :~" In  the I dail (Asia~Minb~) ba'~t~ries ": -:' timeri'.who has been a patient. at - 
= '' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" ~ ' ~ = "= ........... " " . . . . . . . . .  " : • ~ ". iS:n~v: able tocome down town 
Ii.I~eiY..:~o be~oni~.inl;erested in ........... PROGRESS DAY BY DAY " :" .... d i)Y >., : - . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
th 'e~ave l0pment  o f  .this ' . flne "London K i l l  12' Hear fir 10s" ' " ' " " " ' ""~: .... : .... ' ~  : '  " :.:" ' i i ' I  
~ ,~""  .... ' :" - :  . . . .  ...... " " ," P " "~ Y " I  t -durmg the day.'. Positlons and a number  of machine uns - In ~ base~a I . . . . . . . . .  : : ~./. ,-~-w. ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. g . . . .  ! ..game played on . . . . . .  ~ . .~ I  
L~"Af l *b 'b t [~ is t i¢"  Yeeiin" .... mg m the North Sea  ]s heard.off Iwhiclt Wewon 0ii April 8 ' remain Near  Uzsok, a~ter a • stubborn the local didmb~iti ~]~ ...... ................ "'" '-"' ...... ~.~.~ . ".p .:. g .m grow, " . . . . . .  ' *- . ...., .. -~ = . . .  .. . . . .  . . . . . .  - : . ~:.aSt. Saturday~;~... .. ..,.:~:~:i 
• i,g'in. • :mii~!ng:'~.eireles; 'and"tlie 8ca, r.b°r°.u.gh t°day,. -' and-. ,t be..I.comp!etely m our possess,on. " :  fight, we  captured -.., I o,.. vo.., I nd ia~ defeated: t,,'~ L. ~ ' ~ . = ' ~:~ ' I
s~ i~s:' "'~"" ~" < , . ,  .:- .nevea a rag,naval enl~agemen~ is l "in the ~orest'o~ Le Pretre two hei hts takm . . Hazelton In . . . .  asp., .szoni .wmcn.:nas rumas!nce  .. : . .  .... . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . g.  , ". g,1.000 men. 221 . dian t~m bya  score. ~v . / i  
the be~dnning, o'fi.the Wa~ ~ is.'giv- ~ L'pr°grels-S."  .~L#e.s~P ~a. ~cnes .  ~rom I w°!ent counter-attacks, by .the omcers, and- four  machine guns, Io£ 22 20. ' " ". ....... ~ ' i-:-!/~ii 
~" ~, . . . . . . . . .  . . -  " .- ~sorway.sm~e~na~nrmgm,neard  enemymel ted  awayunder r0Ur  " ' • . " ~: ~ ~ I . ~  <:. : ~ /,i 
~.id=~eYs b~.?rtev~th ~ increasing and •.that. the German fleel h,:}i .fa,t*y and  artillery.fire:.. i:, .~ •Newpor t  News, :  Va., April 12 : L J" w" MO rico" . who h a~ b e ~. . .  .' ~.- ~ ~ , ,~ i  
:~. : ,  , -~-  .... ,,~,t ~..... ,.-. emerged. f romRs shelter,.. I- Ouraeml)lanes dropped" bomi~'s i~The  German Con#erted cruiser v~s!t!nff his parents  at Port ES - .  ' 
' ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' - Kron' Prinz Wi lhelm ~o ~t,,~~,,~ slngton, came u on Wednes  : .i.Domlnion"Election Rum0r  . The  British steamer Harpalyce,~I:dn "the maritime, Station and. ............. . . . . .  p. ' day. . - , i . i l I  
..i, .,' . : - -  " " " " .~ .~ i ..~ . ' er" n:,. 0un'dryatBruges.. ~ ".." . " ' , ' " .South ~0 ~a~.e thel i '  " !~.  . ~,,i: , Ottawa, April 17 Reports ar~ flying the flag of the Am ~ca f .. _ rmder  of commerce  in the pomt~on of clerk m I 
• 9~n~.. : that  .a.~f.qdera! .genera! rehe~ eommms~on,  to.w. hmli shel. J~urmg almost the entlre day . . ,  , pp. nto port today P- . . . .  , I :' ....... :~.< ' ' ""-"* " " " .... "" ........ ' • '- . . . . . .  " • • ' " Atlanti~. eli ed i the road sU erintendent's0 "" ' . ....:? 
~eet~on..wfll 5e 'he ldon  June 14 was--: eliartered, .. was  torped0ed:Ion Saturday, snow;  Wind and  a a asked for ~ueland prowmons,  d, o ,~, ..... , ,, . ' . . . .... . . ~..' i 
' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , Man t imes re 0rted ~ ' ~ ' "" ~" t~uKe; ,~Lar rmremrnea . . . . . . . . .  ~ :..:L~ . :..-...= '- ..... -~  : .lw~thoutv~arningi./n:.the N0rthlrain prevailedalong the waste n, ' y p aes~royea ,  on ~X'e~-^-~-- ~:-~ .... ~-......... ' . .'i' _ __ .~ 
. . . . . . . .  ......... ' . . . . . . .  " ""~ . . . . .  = " " ' ' • . . . . .  ~v uuc . - ,uay  z rom a .V lS l~ . r~1;ne  • ~.. ~."~. " '$i~m;Japs.ln .Mexico ? .. "I Sea;. ..... ""~: ..... ::" " "~'':::'~!Ifront. in  -Belgium, on the Aisne the ~ormer North  German ...... .,:__ ,~_  _~.-.,..~,.. .... . ,.,.- .-.. . . ~  
' . ,  • ' " . . '  ,~ ' ' . " " ' . . . .  ' -  . - '  . '. ' -  ' . : . . .  . • . , . , .  . . . . w I ~ , b ~ l u ~ ,  n e w a s a c c o m  a m e a . .  ' ~L ;  . .~Wash.m~on,.,.Aprll '17: , I t .  isl...Lo- n ~n ,~ ~ ~'  ~.^~,,;~1', land m Champagne, ,, there have Lloyd -hner had. evaded hostde ~_,. _' _:_.. . .,-. p .. . . . . .  ~ I
• , :, ... .: .... ,, .... .:. • .... . ..... ~., d~ ,. A , r  ...... -- ........ ~,,,~ = r. * I ' ', . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . " , . - . . . . .  ' 'uy a mmmg man Who h'~s .......... ' .... ~ -' .~- 
?P.0rr.ecI.:that JaPanese. wars~Slbul let i  n , says'>-T~:'the:n0rt~of'I:beena"[flle~.~etioi~S..The prbg-: I ~varsh~ps for e,ght' months, while I u.i~ = ~:-..,~. :•=.._Z: ,c ~ ~::':' ~i!..g~.:~e-~.i:: .. >•~. =-:~: . ' / I  
nsv, e yiola~ea ~exi~an. territory. ~ ~.,~'-_-~.,"~, ,,~',..'" . .~. :, • ",.. Iress m~-~ ~,,~"-. ~,^~L;^^~. £~. she sent i4  merchantmen to th~I ~,~ "~ '~~ °vvr.. ~e  ~mer~can:-~.~:~.,:..'!:~:i.-::!/~'~I 
• bY"'estsbIish!hgal-navar _base"on.,Ini~e~?ve?~maa~n~gr~a~-I.Meusel.';nd t~.1~o§e~'or~e~. I 'bot tom. .  ' Her  officers said she I ~soy. i: ..' " ~"-:: " "~i: "'i::!: ~]i~-:.~'!:i!~:~!i I 
T~rtle'island, 0stensibly:to-salve lout Ctrenches on  i~6th bahias 0f fin 'theilast' st~ttemdnt~ ,'-has bben I was  compelled to steal iher ,waY [ In this part of the 'district ti~e 'i ~ ~: ~ri~ili!!'!l 
.'t~e'@arsiiipi0~afna, .: The  h~ri~r" Ithe Anere' rive~ ""but were ~e, I coi~firmed'" : Ifi. the' , forest of I past-~°ur Allied warships:off the I roads, ~: generally:: speaking;~ a~e "r'''''' ':~:'~.~'~i~ 
is.said~tohave been m~ned ~ Thel I ' ...... ' ' I ' I I ~ ' I I ' ' ? ~ " ' I ' ' L""  Virl in iaCa es ' "  ' • ' ' ~now ine " " " " .... ' . . . .  """:" '''~: ~i~ • =. - ' " - . .  ulsed a fe  ,, . - . . Montmare  'our front 'has been g , P .~ ' -. " xcellentcond~bon:. Su ' ~ =. = *tr* I :I:='~ "~''~ :~ 
I s ~ew Orleans has. been I-~=: . • ~.- , ' I extended to the' eastward . . . .  ~ [ermtendent Cart has had a few. c~i  er . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P' .t r.hand-to-hand fight- ...... . ... .... . ...... . . .  ..... • . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . .  .... l~...,_ ,•,,..., .~:~ • ' ,. ',..- ' :~- ' ~-.. ~' .. -,g.- ' ~. '....' ,,'i,,", . : " , . . . . .  • " .. " : . . . . . .  .byl Paris, A ril 13'--An o" "i "" " . . . .  " " - • : ~ ":~i:~~:'~.!":.ii'i!ii~ sent tomvest~gate..~ . . . . . . .  : :'I- In  Ar  ~ ' '~A ~:~r~ '=~ '~--k--~ I takmg trenches, .while ~ several : • ; . p . . . _ ,  . . . .  .~ ffic a! men-work ing  at  *polnts where  ..... :.:. * .:" 
. ~  " r  "':" " ' " " : "  . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  eoun~er attacks were repulsed, . .  ..' .. g attenbon was. requxred, w i th . :  . ::~.'- 
_ .,:..'._an prom,nent-Br, tlshoI~cers, Irate a' slia~p struggle, .lasting aIII,-.~,~ ..., .- .. _ . . - .~ . . . ; . ,  I during t lm mght  of April lI-12,1g0od resu, . ' . . . .  . 
ar ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ i  . . . .  " . . , ' '.. " ., ' ,nme'~ores~ o~ Le.t ' reve we " " . . . .  " .- • .. - . 
w-  : prisoners .in:Germany~..have.I ~ ght, ~an.d  ~.we-:  demohshed .a.~-. .=. .~-~ .....; _.-,, ..... :, :.... l after asomewhat  severe cannon- I .... .'. = i~ . - . . . i~ . .  :-...+..:.-i: :. i.!.:.i;.i!i~.~ 
, .~ ~ , nave maae a m~ ~ne~ a~vance ~o The ch i i~  beenplaeed~in.so]|ta~:c0nIl~ietit"Ibl0d~hbu~e'.:!/a~u '~capt~ired ~ab0u~I_, .:- ..-..=:. : , : , , . . :  lade .and:~ Hfib' :fire"the' Germans~i l  ~ .  , iefs and  ieading men' q~:"  ~/ ~ ~  
," ' ' • . " ' :~~."~ " ..... . ........ ' • • ' .. ~ne cage oz ~ne wooa, " ~ :number " ' , : . . . . . .  ~ the ..... ' ...... • ........ ." ? :... ~t -Madgeburg ,  in retaliation for Is00 yards of trench., 'We main -L ,  . .  : . . . . .  at4:30o clock~est~rday mornm ' S keena River Indmns  met  m 
I .the. selzr,gat,gn.., o fsubmar ine  Itamed our-I~ams; notwithstand-I, '  acmne guns. were., captured, I delivered, a ,counter-attack b - t  I Hazelton last SaturdaY, ~ consid~: .... " I 'I I ' ~ ~ ~ ' ~  
| c"rews"by 'Britain. :, .. :: ! -:" . : ,  l ingtwo, c6unter-attaeks."~::~ " ..:.i! I .,Th e :,losses. suffel~ed. , by..the I were  repti lsed.. In thewqod o f  I e~ :i~atte~ 'Which"wiIl:bd.b~ougi~t ~ ~, i:.'i. . ~ : : / : i ~  
I . !:.+,~!~:,~..=~:~,.:.. ~.L:.~I...Bet` ween: ithe:'Meus~,and:'the.IGerma~s.atLes Z.parges dur.ingIAiIiy and:in tlm region:bf FIireyI|,efore-the'.eommisslon•on .indian./:.': ',::.i:i:i:i; 
I ~..~ :'-. ~ > ,, .. ,.,, . . . .  ~,,,..,..,:..I'been ::.rep0rted,~ m ~the~regionl 0flt~u-,~ ~.~,~u~,,: ..-....- ., '. ,.. :: Ibut.:no ./in~antr~ engage,ient~"Jarrive here,n~xt WeeE.~i ./., :~":.!"~:i' " '~ .i, ":!'~]III 
| •~nur~• ~ A~i~ncan-'ve-s"e.!~:~°usn]'I I~esF~parges'a~d:'C0mbres sincb I <".'Petrograd: •', In: WeSt':: N iemen,  I~n 'the forest o~ Le  Pi~I~re;'::Et I: :.•~ ,,;/., .L," . . /~:~": ' . '  "":'/:'~/'":.~ :~:i:~.i:"!~",i:,~;.~i 
I . re'ted ~ ~,?-~"J°-~t~~~.rZI.0~r~su'cce,~ of AP~,i 9//...••. ~. I~oiated '~ct~0n~ o,~,,e~ :..~:the Inbo.'~ S o'•~i~d~ yesterday evenin•~ k= u~.!-~•~e.. :•...~,,•r~-e~g~t .~'f~rm~.!".~...~ .:~'~._-~: 
~.'. .~,~,_^ ._ i~-..,.~,. ..... . ,~. - I In Ad ly  wood; an" attack.de, Garpathmns, L the .enemy onFn~lan  attemvted.attaek .b~ the en I . .now 0nact lVeSel~ . , ... -.: '=:!~IIII 
. ~,~,~:, .~.  :.,.,; ,., ~..,.: ~i.~,~;'~;: ,~..~,~-,., .,.:~,..-I !~ered.~... o_n:~ the~. eve~zo~,~prI! .~.m~d,~e~, ~o!.i~wm~ m~ht.at~ ferny.on: the ~ no~ti~Weste~ii:.p~ir~':~I ~...~,.~.t,~e?~two.h.~e been m~.~:L., <'.'. ':":: ~'i~ii~I 
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The rural population of Ontario is steadily decl in ing.  SO 
stated a member of the legislative assembly of thaC province a few 
days ago, when moving a resolution asking the government to 
establish demonstration farms and a system of agricultural credits. 
There is not only a decline in the number of farmers, but in  the 
volume of crops raised and in the livestock kept. As these state- 
ments were not disputed, we may assu~e that they are true, and 
being true, they~disclose a very regrettable state of things. It may 
in part be explained by the emigration to the Western provinces, 
but~it is also,'due~in a very large degree to the lure of the cities. 
It seems to be the universal rule that progress in manufactures 
means a~reduction i the rural population. This was true in the 
United Kingdom, the United States, Germany and elsewhere, and 
it was to, be expected in Canada. We think, says an exchange, 
that'.herein is to be found one of the reasons for the high cost of 
living. 
What~is-going to be done about it? The con clusion seemed 
warranted that farming is passing through, a transition stage, in 
America at least, and perhaps e l sewhere .  The youth of the 
present generation are not prepared to adopt farming as an industry 
to be. prosecuted as their fathers used to carry it on. They 
demand, if they are to farm, that they shall enjoy at least a 
moderate share of the comforts and conveniences which are avail- 
able to the residents of towns, and if these are not forthcoming 
only dire necessity will drive them "back to the land." • This is 
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the so lemn truth and  we may as well  make  up  0ur  miiids~to it. 
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government .  By  a demonst ra t ion  farm we do not mean an experi- I ' • - ; '  ,' : .  ' " ~-' " : '  . • " -  : ' : . . '  f . • , ' - ' r~ ~. '~" ' .  - 
• ' ~ , .  General. ..., . , , . .  ..... . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~,!~- .-- 
• : Merchant,  .,: ...... " : : '  ~:C 
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mental farm, and we add that a demonstration farm that cannot 
demonstrate a profit on its operations i of no Value at all; • Let 
the government do what the ordinary farmer would ]~aW todo.i 
Let it secure a piece of land at current prices arid then sEbw how 
that piece of land can Be intensively fa rmed 'a t : sp i r i t .  Kny 
other kind of demonstration is of no.value, whatever. We are not 
now speaking of experimental fa rms.  They. mayor  .may not be 
conducted at a profit.' The:very essence of experiment is that 
things shalEhe attempted topr0ve  if .they are valuable, andthis 
is bound~[to:inv, olve 10ss. But a demonstration farm ought to be 
something which any ordinary farmer of intelligence can duplicate, 
i f  he, can get'.themoney to start with, and this is where the agri- 
cultural~credit comes in. . • 
, ' , -  . , "  ' . ' . • 
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You are going to buy 
a Suit this Spring 
Why not order 
it now ? 
The HOBBERL IN  spring and 
summer  samples are•here, and 
the  styles, as well as the 
materials, are particularly well 
selected. 
COLORS- -Dreadnaught  Grey, 
Be lg ium Blue, Fancy  Mix- 
tu res  and Checks, etc.  
PRICES RANGE FROM 
$ o.oo to $4o.oo 
NOEL-& ROCK 
H~el ton ,  B. C. 
We are sole agents for 
i ROBINSON'S  
PO.ULTRY REMEDIES  
Try  the new oily "powder that 
sticks to the bird until all 
-' the vermin is exterminatd. 
.Up-to-Date Drug Stores 








OPPOSITE  HAZELTON HOTEL 
F i rs t -c lass  Work  
P rompt  a t tent ion  
L. SING_LEE : : : Prop. 
| 
- .... . .  House 
Opposi te  Pol ice OHico 
BEST MEALS IN TOWN 
No other p)ace 
can surpass us 
PRICF, S LOW " 
Fresh Bread Every Day. 
~i  .... : ....... :WILL IAM P. OGILV IE  
~ii~ ' ~ BARmST~ A~V SOLICITOR 
" . -NOTARY PUBLIC" 
For t 'George  :: ::" B .C .  
. Seed Advance to Settlers -- :.- . ~ : 
,-" ! '.'V" ': 
,:One car load o f 'Abundance  Seed Oats  
i ,  ~ i s '  being., impor ted  ..into the Nor thern  
[: ~i~ I l i te r io r  b~r. the  Depar tment  of  Agr i -  
Culture, fo r  . sa le  ~ m.  se t t le rs  w~o are 
|:=~~ - Unable~ to .pa~ cash ,for tl~eir seed. 
| ~:  " Notes  due  December  1st, Without in= 
~.".:-. . • ~ te res t ,  - :arv ,~rcquized for  a l l  seed  
[.'~ ~. '0btained."i ..,. , . . . . .  . . . . .  
Z . :~  - - .Appl lcat len andn0te  fo rms are  avai l -  
[~  " " .- ablo .. at'. Go~,ernment office, Hazelton~ 
[.~ . ! App l i ca t iond  shou ld  be f i l l ed  and for- 
~;[[ ' -warded  '~ a t .  0n¢0 .'wi~h: netes  to ,  cover 
~ • " . 'purchase .  pr lce"Snd* : the ,  f re ight  f rom 
. ' . . .  Te lkwa to]0ca l - /~tat i0n .  ' The pr i ce  a t  
. - ' T~l l twa is  3 .centS per  p0und. .. This  wi l l  
~ i . ! .  .'. make  . the  pr ice  a t  Haze l~n$3,22  per  
"/.~zT.: . : "  : :ht indred..  ~ ~he ~ax lmum order  a l lowed 
" " atiy, oi le so t t le~ is' L000pounds..-:. Orders [ 
sho i i ld  b~. mul t ip les '  0 f85  pounds~ No I IS1  r ,~a l~ ~m. i l l  I 'm ~n]d  - '~m:. a t h a r  t h n a  an~J= 
bY . 
-17, ....... ... ' ;;~, , , , ,,,.,,_,~ =,. ~ ;.,. ,:..~ i : " 
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS " 
(Continued f rom Page  One)  
viously captured and in which 
they had succeeded in •holding 
their ground. During the night 
of. April 11-12, ~t about 1:30 o'- 
clock in the morning a German 
dirigible airship .dropped seve~ 
bombs on Nancy. One of these 
fell near a civilian hospital and 
another near aschool. Two fires 
were caused by. the bombs but 
they were promptly extinguisfied, 
Aberdeen (Seotlandi~ April 13: 
--The Free Press publishes .the 
following telegram from Lerwiek: 
"A terrific explosion has occur- 
"red. Harbor Street was wrecked 
and many lives lost." No derails 
are obtainable as yet. - 
Petrograd (offieial) :--West of 
the center of the Niemen river 
~here were isolated engagements 
yesterday near Ossowetz and in 
the region of Edvabno, and be- 
tween the Pissa and Omalef 
rivers there were artillery duels. 
An attack by the Germans 
against the village of Szafranki 
failed. " • ' '" In the Carpathmns, in 
the direction of Rostoki, on April 
10, we repulsed by our fire at 
short range large forces of tbe 
enemy which were repeatedly 
attacking us. We made some 
progress, and in doing so there 
developed a violent battle in the 
region of Uzsok Pass, which the 
enemy still holds, We captured 
there about 700 prisoners and 
three guns. 
In the direction,of. Stryriver 
we  repulsed attacks on the Roso- 
chacz - Oravozil - Koziouwka- Ros- 
anka front, inflicting enormous 
losses on the enemy.. The enemy 
have held Height 992 since April 
9, but Koziouwka ~ncl the  ad~ 
joining position, remain in onr 
hands. In other sectors there 
has been no m.~terial change." 
Rome:--Military orders direct 
army officers to dull metal work on 
uniforms and scabbards, In c'asd 
of mobilization, schoolhouses will 
be used for troops, ~ and.sehooil 
sessions~ will continue .in_ hired" 
buildings, 
Paris:--An aerial b0mbardment: 
by the British of Antwerp and 
German railways in West Fland- 
ers is announced officially. 
Bombs were dropped on a Ger- t 
Petrograd (official eomnmnica- 
tion):--On April 11 and 12 the 
battle in thei Carpathians -devel- 
oped with great intensi~y fr.om 
the direction iof Bartfeld in.the 
direction of Stry. Our corps 
advanced, on both banks of.the 
Ondawa, south of St.ropke i :TheY 
captured several heights ~the  
northeast of TeiePo~ch and-gi~!~ed 
victory in the direction of Uzsok~ 
where, after extremely desperate 
fighting, the heights near !the 
villages of Buk0vitz, Beneff and 
Vyssokonizy fell ~nto our hands. 
We captured in. this. section 2, 700 
prisoners, ~inehding 53 officers~ 
and we also took. one field gun 
and twenty machine gUnS. On 
the heights: south st ~ Volossate,- 
especially in the region of Koz- 
iouwka, the enemy delivered 
impetuous attacks ingreat force. 
All of them were repulsed with 
enormous losses to the enemy. 
In Bukowina, on an extended 
fron't, in the direction of Zale 
Szczyky (north of Czernowii~z, 
Bukowina), the enemy, on-the 
night of the 11th, delivered Lfer~ 
ocious attacks in animpe.netrable 
darkness and torrenthl rain, but 
everywhere our infantry, ~ who 
met the attacks with the bayonet 
maintained the:uppq~ hand.."On 
the front west Of the Niemen we 
repulsed several German attacks, 
In ~ther sectors along the whole 
of our front/collisi0ns between. 
reconnoiterifig.detachmen~ have 
be0me frequent.. .: ' :' . . . . . .  : 
Paris:-- (o~eial) The daY =was 
calm along 'the entire front,.. 
Our aviators.successfully bom- 
barded militarg:hangars a t  Vig. 
neuilles, in W0~re. Th~ey:also 
dispersed, not:far from Vigueu. 
illes, a battalion .on :the march...~ 
a:detacbme~/t.of., German.: infant. 
~ attempted-to come-~0ut of 
its trenches, in the German posi. 
ition near Perthes, but was stop- 
ped short by our fire. At Les 
Epat~ges; a.eountor attack bY the 
enemy was stopped by .our artil- 
lery. in the-forest of Montmare 
wefin#e made progr'ess to:the 
west of, 6dr lines and: repulsed 
two Counter. attacks, ..Some p~is- 
onerS and one 37-centimeter gun, 
manyrifles "and a quantitY'of 
• ammunftion-remained in our 
hands. • . 
- Lond.on, April 15:-~The Turks, 
according/to an official report 
issued by the Indian Office, who 
had.. collected., s .force of ir,000 
regulars, with 28 guns.and some 
Kurds and Arabs,. attacked the 
British positions at Kurns Aliwaz 
andShaiba, in Mesopotamia, on 
March 12. They were driven off 
however, . . . . .  leaving 300 prisoners 
and two guns in the hands 0f the 
• British. The British casualties 
were• 92 men wounded, i,..: 
• = 
Paris,: April 16(0fficial) ~T(  
the :north of Arras we have gain. 
ed a brilliant .success which com- 
pletes that of last month.: The 
Whole :spur southeast ~f-Ndtre 
Dame de- Lorette Was_ carried 
with the baYonet by our trodps, 
who now hold all, the. southeast- 
ern slopes, as-far as tffeouter 
works and .fringe: of Ablains~. 
Nazare. We took 160'Prisoners, 
who :i~cluded sevei, al.officers and 
also .took. three ::trench: mo~ta~ 
and :. two mhchind.. g~ins. : At  
Theipv~il afid.I~a. Bdselle/:in • th'e. 
regiori; o f  !~kiber~,ith~.~nemY a~ 
tempted t~vo-attacks, ' whieh~ 
Were immediately d~ecked. . i. 
The." Braziliangovernment has 
- , .: , ,  . .  " , . t - ,  , , ,  . ' • ; , . . ,  . 
prohibited the, use of:preser.va-' 
t i ves in ,  almost Levery kind' Of 
' There: is~ evidentiy)!:~dt".suffi: C ' 
cient banking business in., Hazeb ' 
ton these~days - to' justi fy the 
maintenance:of two-banks.,here,~ 
and the branch o.f the Royal is to ~: 
be closed atthe end'0f-themunth. :: 
The'. membdr~: 6fithe ~taff have ~. 
well .bornei their".ii'artlin"the aca (~ • 
tiviti~s. Jof)th6i,:to~vii. ~nd::tl~eir~ :~ 
departure wi l l  be:i' generally, red;f! 
gr.ett.ed.:,, i~ Mahager'i McLeod is~: 
transferred ..to:~: .Vanco'uver ,'.and I'I 
'Ac~un~an't' simPson ~ tO'~i,Pri~¢: e ~ - 
Rupert . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. ,::., .., 
• s~ Pete¢ ,~c~u~i ,  ::_i. _ 
.Memhers. of ' the: ¢0".ng~r~'afi0n ~" ; 
will meet  'iii .the" Mission t~ch~!=/L~i ' 
• house onMondayi: APril 19~ at8 
p.m., for the.purpose: Of e/edtin:g 
churchwardens, .Sidesmen and lay,: • 
representative' in ' .the ~.., dibceian{i 
synod for the ensuing year}:' andil ~ 
to receive)the treasurer:ff -:.finan- 
ciai report ;'for .1914.::-All.~are '- : 
.earnestly requeste~ to attend{: '. 
,The TrasCees ofHazeltofi PUB~.I:{' 
lie school havel.Passeda"fiea:rty. ": : 
vote of thanks to Dr."~H.~.. C.~I . 
Wrineh for his p atri0tic git~t of :a, ~' 
handsome i8~foot-~UriiOn~=Jabk,-,: " 
.which: now .waves : nrbudlyL f~m '~: 
the flagstaff eve~i.-school day.-: 
. .~,... -~ • ~,.::.;. .., :'.~ ...~, . - 
Constables Fairbairn-andi RUS;~ ..... - ': 
sell left f0r.New .Westminster on ~ " 
Thursday,. :i.n eh~rge..bf:~Har~• - 
McMeeken;::: the  Te i~f f  i;)m/in ~: 
charged with.killing. Peter....Dun-.~ --. 
nigan.:L/Cons~ble. Fairbairn.i/~ t0/,: .".: i
be ma/'fied,bef0re_retu~ing fr0m~ . . ::. 
Lake:td. LadYshiith{..:--~.-i : .  5 ~ . " ' 
. . . .  ............. ~-~ .=-:.~ ,: : v i ..... 
i: T shin  -• ! '  : :  
resh butter. and ,fresh ~:local~- : ~..i: ~'.:;::/' 
. '-.-; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. ~.~.,=,.~:.; .il. ~ . .  
• . . . . .  . foodstuff.and.beverage . ' " The ~n~'  ~o*,.~ag,,~--;-- ~:: 
A zs eweastle-on-'z'yne.zepp.e! in. raid was m~/deAprilin15:-the- | c " - "~ ,,:: .~- . . . .  ~ :~. ". . . . .  " " : :": ~" ' .. ~. ,'. J , .  . . . .  i' .-~." :~il....ll:.i, ~. . 
z:yne. dnstnct of.Northumberland | ;"i' " ".~ "- :.~ . .  ;... . :.i~: . : ,  'i ~ .,."?, ". ...... ..... )~. ,.::.. ::,.~.;;:.,-..=- I~: 
County last n igh~. . I t    pears:ll .:' D : .  %L ,2 :  O O: . . : '  , ; ' ? -V  ; / : : . i  : |  
~nat a .Zeppelin. reached .Blyth]! "i " ] [ to  ~bUI IH I l lg i i  N 
f romthe NorthSeaat'aboutS.10 i ..-. . : ~ . ,  ' . ~ 0 • .~ . . . " . .~a~. : "~ ' " ~:.~[] 
o clock, passed, over Blyth and ] .LPor~ ~.~olng[on :: . -;~tablld~edlSTO" : "::. Ha~lt0n: ' : |  
Cramlin~on-and p~rbceeded to ~ ~:.:. :: -i,..-.=i /. ."'.~' ~ ..' -. ~ "ii " . " !  ...i':/--"."i /i i'-"~ ~ 
the neighorhood of seat~n;Burn. " " ' [ ? .: - ...... ..... ~... " " ",' :~. ::...,- .--~:.....: 
Bombs weredroppedoffseveral . I  PORTING i 
of the villages passed by the air. i~ ' S  G O O D S  { '~ .. 
ship. Five .were dropped at ~-  
Chippenham, three on Wallsend ,' ~ '- . .... . , . .  ~ i.. . '~ ,  W, , .  :' . . : , ,  
 ranges °ncden a ndamea Pwa BWe l°n eat°n h' rnianhdp?ess  ,. " "ARRIVED THISWEEK 
one to railways, near Norti~iShields and Ndwea:§tle Jgl  : : i " ,  : . . . .  . . . . . .  =i.: . 
London, April /4"- -Reuter;s  b~ut .ne!ther .city i W~i~V]sited: i [[  i':: .... i ,  ~ : . . . .  i '  : ' i :  i i : ;  
. . . .  L , . ,  however, precauti0nswereitaken *, i ; . : : ' , ..... .... : :~ J ,  i 
x eneaos corresponaent, 1;e|d, against •attack b-ex.i,-...o~'--Ii . . . .  : : 
g r.aphing.on Tuesday, says:."The all lights •.' • " ".".L:-~ ~:~''0"":~li': B SEBALLS, GLOVES andBATS 
 Zs, ,o2 oT, ne/N TENNIS / BALLS *:iaM :I,.,!R*AeKETS: i 
yesterday, scouting and ran Up . .•"," : •~ ~•: ,.-..-,'.~--, '•.,,:.. pemonaL/|  ' •' •:*,.. :..::.•: :•~-:: ~•.: ::....•.,~i.,.,,. i".!• •, ../•~ : ......  .. ~. •: ....... =• .~ ..-,•; 
the strait 2 -" ~:-~ ---:-, - . : injury resu~ea~rdm~he'Z~i~pelih'In~:', :' ...:. ii, ':):" 7:. ... "-!:.;,: : ~', ': ~.: ~ i, P-.:i:~*i~(~;.i,. -- .! ;:!,@,:!. :::: 
way ~robablv ¢a~h~ ~ho.  , . . "  smalF houses iwei~!damageitithe[[]:?':! i: ~ •:~PI~HIIN~ :~I*:~LE!;  "! !;;:*~: ":.'~:;i:V: 
of "the Britisll-ships have ~ m~epal/Ioss Was'notVery,.heavy,:/9,-, D=~I=,~±," =',_".':_1: :8.": .:.,t.:.r~ ".,:i' ;:"'-~ :: ': L"~:" ~!7!'~,:~:':~'': ":" 
-- " i _ : : . . . . . . .  ; :-:", . I re~rograd (offieial):.,=.Fightingl!H::, ~ ~amvoo. .  an~. .o teeL  ~ocls,.irom..~ !,~).-BP, 
~t~edre~m~s~rthe';:°m!vn,:~ress "nd.'repu!s~i" with:i:miceess]i. 
. . . .  ., .. ~, /repeated counter attacks, of  :thel~l:, 
nre,- ~atteries on me. Asia~ielenemyin-;he..,~ig,.ts :t.ofl[. c nen  ~o ~h ~m 
side, especially h0WitZers behind/the ]in~"0f Vol6~te2Buk6~v~.:i|: 
Frenkeui":.were .active,:: but  tSose/We, captureci;al~0~f 1;000 "l)rison" I[i. 
ontheLEuropean'.side:were/iuiet. I:~r~2=~:',:.~_  "',!,, ~ .... ~. =: • ,71  mr 
Poss lby  the T. !~ks have Wlth./~,,,,,~ ..~, .,t,~ .z~_ . i ~ -. . . . . . . . . . .  .." • . ",re ~ unu, wo machine.guns. , At- ~ , . . . . . .  ~ .. , 
, . , ta :  ~, .n  sn l  me the. Eur0pean...:sid~. in"order tol~f i~oz]ou,~a. ;,~...,;.-•= .,...,,-. *IHI: ": .. : ~ ,;~gi~: , !p , nt:!:or,~ameiwore ,ata6: 
• ; • " ".: :': .... " ' -  ' , , , -a l l l l . ; i l l "BL IR0~i t la~ ,'~', ::,~,~ "- • ¢::,~,;-~,,",~'i'.-~ {~";,  :'.",;',.=~?,'.,.~:;:.,,~ . . . . . . . . .  ,,.,, ....... "C  " " ~ i 
Al l ieda~ :~,a' ='~L"  ' : ' : : ' - :  ~-'," I °n""the "r ight bank of-the River ]g :  . . . .  ',: 
• t  ttsey whic was • ,•, . . . .  . L,. . . . . .  " " " *  .... ,.,..  tfles•.WashtubS • . . . . .  .... ...... ........ • ............ :,..~ ..... ..... ~.,-.' . . . .  ltz,.~afled; ,,Completecalm.ren ns ....* ..... ............. ~ ... .  . . . . .  ~;..et{~,:., .,:. ....... :.. :..,.,.. 
Saturday  i s  'ann~r~nF lu  •. .n~.m~.L.  [ .  • ' . . :  ':•-':a.. : -:.,-. ..... -~_-:,-~,-• , , -~ .*.,. 
bombarded-by, theL-Triumt~h on - " . . . . . . . .  :. ,, .... g . . . .  '. ".";:., .~:~ ..../.. ':. !'.:",:, :~ ;.t; :8" . :., .:,,.,:, ," ' ,F.:, (. : ":":::. 
. . . . . .  . .. ........ :,...... ........ . .... on..,the~ other..sectors, alon our ' "; ..~'-:.!.~'.~:~:.-~-:i:. ;./... . /.:L ..,,...'. :~ ":,'-.?'¢"-.,.:~!.; '""i':'::;. -' ~}!;,'i"'[':,::;'i',: " .;,',i,",'i:" 
~,?  - ,  ~ .~ - ~ 7 , ' I~ '~;Z~,~ " 
' :~ i * ' : " "~"=" ' r :w '  ~ *(L ' "  ' '~ ' '< ' , ' (~ '  " '  L ' /~ ~:  ' '" ' : ' ~ : ' ' "  " : ' ' ' ; ( ' ' i '  " :~" :7 : ' L  " ' "  : ' ' ' '  C 
